
APPOINTMENTS
MEET APPROVAL

The Philadelphia Newspapers
Speolt in High Terms of

Governor's Selections

The Philadelphia North American
to-day sums up tho genorat com-
mendation given to tho appointments

Just announced by Governor-elect
William C. Sproul. In tho oourso of
an extended review of the situation
the North American says: "Public
approval yesterday was stamped

upon the selections of Governor-elect
Sproul for the principal positions In

his cabinet. Throughout the state,
the people considered the intended
appointments as an evidence of good

faith following the promise made to

the Commonwealth in Sproul's ante-

primary platform that he would not
he a factional Governor.

? William I. Schaffer, of Delaware

county, for years has been close
personal friend of Senator Sproul.

He has a state-wide reputation as a
leading lawyer and is recorder of the
Supreme Court. Long before the
election Schaffer was looked upon as
the natural choice of Sproul for the
Attorney Generalship.

"A long friendship has existed be-
tween Sproul and Cyrus K. Woods,
of Westmoreland county, who is to
he tendered the otfice of Secretary
of the Commonwealth for another
term. They were together in tho
State Senate for several years, dur-
ing which time Woods was president
pro tern, for two sessions. In 1910
Woods was appointed by President
Taft as minister to Portugal.

"Not only is Harry S. McDevitt, of
Philadelphia, a warm personal
friend of Sproul, but the Governor-
elect picked him for his private sec-
retary on account of his intimate
knowledge of the business of the
state and the various departments.

' "It lias been virtually decided
that Dr. Edward Martin, of Phila-
delphia, will be commissioner of
health, and it is Improbable that any
more popular appointment could
have been made. Dr. Martin was one
of the best directors of health and
charities Philadelphia ever had. He
possesses unusual administrative
abilities and ranks high in the medi-
cal profession.

"Sproul's statement that lie is not
going to Harrisburg with a mowing
machine but will use a weeder in the
state political field, is significant that
efficient officials who have faithfully
performed their duties will he re-
tained in the Sproul administration.
State Highway Commissioner ,T.

Denny O'Nell, of Allegheny county,
does not expect to be retained in that
position."

The Philadelphia Record says
editorially: "Mr. Schaffer is in every
way qualified to fill the position. He
is not only a lawyer of ability, but is
a man of high ideals. The incoming
Governor's secretary will, of course,

have a chief worth the devotion of
so able a young man, but Governor
Sproul is doubly fortunate in being
able to induce Mr. McDevitt to help
htm in the position it is indicaled he

' will fill."

Gypsies Gather For
Funeral of Vlialedo

By Associated Press

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 2. ?Jon
Vlialedo, son of the gypsy "king" of
1 lie United States, died yesterday of
pneumonia in the Bridgeport hos-
pital. He was 24 years old and was
born in Russia, lfe is said to have
been a graduate of Princeton Uni-
versity. Hundreds of gypsies are
gathering here for tlie funeral.

"OH, iF I COULD
BREAK THIS COLD!"
Almost as soon as said with

Dr. King's New Discovery
Get a bottle today!

Tlte rapidity with which this fifty-
year-old family remedy relieves
coughs, colds and mild bronchial
attacks is what has kept its popu-
larity on the increase yeur by year.

This standard reliever of colds
and coughing spells never loses

friends. Jt does quickly and pleas-
antly what it is recommended to do.

One trial puts it in your medicine
cabinet as absolutely indispensable.

Sold by all druggists.

Bowels Usually Clogged!
Regulate them with safe, sure,

comfortable Dr. King's New I,ft'e
Pills. Correct that biliousness, head-
ache. sour stomach, tongue coat, by
eliminating the bowel-clogginess.

THOUSANDS PROSTRATED

INFLUENZA
commonly known as Grippe spread-
ing over entire East.

Upoißthe first indication of watery
eyes, running nose and soreness of
the throat headache or tired feeling,
step into your nearest drug store and
purchase a 30c bottle of MUNYON'S
COED REMEDY and a 30c bottle of
MUNYON'S GRIPPE REMEDY and
take them according to directions,
alternating every hour.

These Remedies will check, within
a few hours, ull unpleasant dis-
charges and remove headache, and
remove all symptoms of Influenza
(commonly known as Grippe) within
a few days.

These simple Remedies have saved
thousands of lives within the past
30 years.

Munyon's doctors are always at
your service. Advice and consulta-
tion absolutely free.

MUNYON'S LABORATORIES
5 tilland Columbia Ave. Pliila., Pa.

For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, cle.?.r and healthy. \u25a0

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases

five way to zemo. Frequently, minor
lemishes disappear overnight. Itching

usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,

antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. Itcosts only 35c; an extra
large bottle, $l.OO. Itwill not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.
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' Bolsheviki Intern
General Von Hoffmann
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CEHErSAL VON KOFFJIAHN

General von HofTman, Germany's
' i military spokesman at the llrest-
' I Llto.vek conference, has been arrested

1 I and interned by the Bolsheviki, ac-
r cording to a dispatch from Berne.

? IHe is being held at the fortress of
. ! Kovno.

I Three Ministers Speak
at Y. M. C. A. Meeting

! Thanksgiving was celebrated at the
\u25a0 Central Y. M. U. A. yesterday with

' j an inspiring men's meeting held in

jFahnestock hall, with Ihree ten-

-1 | minute speeches as the features ot

? 'the rogram. Speakers were the Rev.
[III. Everett Hallman. pastor of the

I i Immanuel Presbyterian Church: the
? | Rev. William N. Yates, pastor of the

l jFourth Street Church of -God, and
' ! the Rev. J. Bradley Markward. pas-

' j tor of the Bethlehem Lutheran
'! Church. The general subject was

! "Thanksgiving Echoes."
, ! Charles IV. Sayres. boys' work

i secretary of the ' A . M.
iC. A., lately returned from over-
seas service, will lie the speaker at

I next Sunday's meeting, talking on

j his experience in France, lie is

'{known to thousands of Pennsylvu-
jmans as "Pop" Sayres.

Dutch Name Commission to
Decide Status of Ex-Kaiser
The Hague. Dee. 2.?The Nether-

lands government lias appointed a
: commission to report on the position

i which the former German emperor

' i occupies in Holland.
: i The relationship of the Dutch gov-
' 1 eminent to legal questions whie.h

, niay arise respecting William Ho-
henzolln's admission to and ills

stay in Holland will lie inquired

into. The commission consists of B.

c. J. l.odaer. Prof. A. A. 11. Struken
I and A. E. Alex.

Yankee Mine Sweepers
Comb Ocean For Peril

: Ouorock, Va., Dev. 2.?Several mine
sweepeis arrived off the Virginia

' coast yesterday to search for mines

! j laid by the Gorman submarines in

their raids on this side of the Atlan-
' , fie last summer. Three are said to

! have been located at the points des-
' ; ignated by the German officials in

! accordance with the armistice terms.

The Germans reported that; eleven

mines had been laid In the vicinity

t jof Winter Water Shoal light.

Two More Ships Sail
Home With Yankees

i
Washington, Dec. 2.?Notice was

received bv the War Department

yesterday of the sailing from Liver-
. pool on November 29 of the steam-

er Ascanius for New York, with 47

[{officers and 1,427 men. and the

? [Steamer t'anopic. for Boston, with 54
I officers and 1,067 men. All on both

'! steamers are areo units except a few
' casuals.

CLASS IN SPE\lvl\(.
TO EM-XT OFFICERS

An open meeting of tlie Self-Ex-
? pression and Debuting Society, un-

der the auspices ol* the C.'ntral Y. M.
' A., will h held in the assembly

1 room of tlie "Y" building this even-
r I ing. Election of officers ill be held.

ULTIMATUM TO PR! \

Copenhagen. Dec. 2. ?The People's
"j Council at Breslau yesterday sent an
| ultimatum to the German govern-
i nu-nt demanding immediate convoea-
! tion of-the Constituent Assembly and
jthreatening that Silesia would sep-

I urate from Prussia unless a satis-
i factory answer is received within
| forty-eight hours.

Burgomaster Max of
Brussels, Freed by Huns

1-1 1-TAX

Adolph Max, the heroic burgomas-
ter of Brussels, who was taker), pris-
oner by tho Germans and sent tothe fortress of Glatz, wns recentlyfreed, according to a report from
London. Burgomaster Max was ar-rested in September, 19*4, for his
"irreconcilable attitude," according
to an announcement made at the
time by the German ml 11 tar" Gover-
nor of Belgium.
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j'THEOTHER MAN'S
j WIFE' IS CLEVER

I
Dual Standard Provides the j

Theme For Stirring
Melodrama

__ . i?The Other Man's Wife." a play on |
the dual standard of living, featur- ;
ing Adelaide Thurston, was well re- 1

, celved by a fairly large audience at j
j the Orpheum theuter Saturday night.
I Benedict McQuarrle as Richard Rams- i
| gate, alias Dick Harding, the profll- 1
, gate, supported his part well, as also ;
j did Eveta Knudsen in tho character ,
|of Nellie Ramsgute. the wife. Miss
! Thurston interpreted the difficult role ;
j of Roxanna Hampton with ease and \
j facility.
; The characters of tlie play are !
| somewhat conventional, and "The |
: Other Man's Wife" is melodramatic j
rather than tragic. Moreover, the j
dual standard of living motif serves
only as a background, and the real
Issue is in u sense avoided. The
piece is, nevertheless, most interest-

j ing.
Richard Ramsgate. a young profll- !

gate who goes under the assumed I
j name of Dick Harding, seduces Xel-

J lie, a beautiful young girl, and after j
; u false marriage performed by his I
? chauffeur in tlie guise of a clergy- '
{ man, dishonors her. Ramsgate has
also promised marriage to andtalianl

1 I flower girl, who dies through grief,

I Richard thereby incurring the hatred jof tlie girl's brother, who swears!
venganee.

1 ! In order to avoid the Italian's
clutches Richard makes a hasty trip
to Europe, and is reported as killed |
in an automobile accident. Mean-
while. Nellie reforms with the aid of !

' her friend. Roxanna Hampton, a I
cabaret singer, and she seeks em- :

, i pioyment in tlie office of George 1
j Ramsgate, a lawyer and highly re- '
spectable man. George Ramsgate

! finally marries Nellie, unconscious of
| her dishonor inflicted by his brother. .

The first act opens with Nellie and '
I Roxanna, happily situated as friends <
! in the homo of George.

; During the progress of the play ]
1 Richard, the profligate, returns to
find his brother married, as lie views

I it, to one adventuress and housing
I another. With the secret of their

j past lives Richard tries to extort
money from the woman, attempting

! to secure a large sum from his Irotli-

jer through Nellie. George learns of
' his wife's guilt, but their happiness
jis redeemed. while Richard re- ,
! celved his Just punishment by death. |
at the hands of Tony.

|

March Announces List of
Units Coming Home Soon

, President Inspecting Great Bombing Plane I
111 MI7IIIO -1"
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Dr. Smucker Celebrates
Five Years' Work as

Stevens Memorial Pastor
The llfth anniversary of his pas-

torate at the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, was celebrated
yesterday by Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker with a series of special an-
niversary services held in the
church edifice. Bishop Joseph F.
Berry, senior bishop of the Metho.
dist Church, preached the sermont
at the morning and evening services,

,

giving solid, logical talks in which
were contained many bits of good
advice.

Corporal Humphrey J. Roberts,
Welsh soloist, who wears the
sang several solos at the services
witli line effect. Other special music *

was presented.
Much credit is given to Dr.

Smucker, the pastor of tlie church,
tor his energetic work in building
up the membership and linanc.es of
Stevens Memorial Church until it 1s
one of .the leading congregations of \u2666

flic city. The pastor spent his early
life in Chicago, filling pulits in Ohio
and later coming to Pittsburgh
where lie was pastor of the Smith-
Held Stneet Church. Five years ago ,
yesterday ho became pastor of the
local church and has won mny
friends by his tlvewire work here.

Knights of Columbus
to Entertain Soldiers

The soldiers at the aero and ord-
nance depots in Middletown will
ho entertained next Monday evening
under the auspices of the Harrtsburg
Council No. 869, Knights of Colum-
bus. The Original Home Talent
Minstrels will furnish the entertain-
ment. Thomas J.ynch and Gwilym <

Wat kins, under whose management
the entertainment is lo lie produced,
have arranged for t lie linal rehear -

i sals Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
I and Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
I in the A. O. H. hall in Stcelton. All
of the participants have been re-
quested to attend the tinal rehearsals
if possible. The entertainment will
be repeated later at Marsh Run and
Carlisle.

WITHDRAWING IX GOOD ORDKK
Berlin, Dec. 2. ?Three million Uer-

j man troops, a million horses and
j great quantities of baggage, with-

| drawing toward the River Rhine V
! from Belgium and Northern France

j arc conducting the movement in an
j orderly manner, according to a spe-

J cial telegram from Dusseldorf. Rhen- .

, isli Prussia. The troops are carry-
ting their own provisions.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

\\ imblugtoo, Dec. 2.'?The follow-'
j ing units were announced today by

J General March as having been desig-
I nated for early return home:
| Second Anti-Aircraft Battalion.
| Three hundred and thirty-fifth

j Field Artillery.
j Fifty-ninth Field Artillery Brigade

: Headquarters.
Three hundred and thirty-seventh

j Field Artillery.
1 Three hundred and thirty-ninth

; Field Artillery.
One hundred and sixty-third Field

Artillery Brigade Headquarters.
; One hundred and twenty-fifth to
| 127th. inclusive. Field Artillery.

One hundred and forty-fourtli Field
I Artlllerj).

Seventy-third Const Artillery.
Seventy-fourth Coast Artillery.
One hundred and fifteenth Trench

Mortar Battery.
Third to "tli, inclusive, Antl-Alr-

craft Battalions.
Fourteenth to 17th, Inclusive. Anti-

Air craft Batteries.
One hundred and ninth Ambulance

I Train.
Three hundred and thirty-eighth

! Field Artillery.
One hundred and sixty-first Field

| Artillery Brigade.
i Three hundred and thlrty-flrst to

333d, inclusive, Field Artillery.
Three hundred and eleventh Am-

j bulanee Train.
! Fifty-sixth Field Artillery Brigade.

One hundred and sixteenth Field
j Arrtlllery.
! One hundred and seventeenth Field
1 Artillery.
I One hundred and eighteenth Field
j Artillery.
j Headquarters 40th Artillery Brigade

Coast Artillery Corps.
Headquarters 65th Field Artillery

I Brigade.

I One hundred and forty-third Field
I Artillery Regiment,
j Ofie hundred and forty-fifth Field
Artillery Regiment.

145 th Artillery Regiment.
109 th Engineers.

I 136 th Ambulance Company.
136th Field Hospital.

1 Headquarters, 39th Division.
29th Division Headquarters Train,

| 77th Brigade.
153 d and 154t1i Infantry Regiments.

I Headquarters. 55th Brigade.
155th Infantry Regtm'eni.
156 th Infantry Regiment.
140th Machine Gun Battalion.
141st Machine Gun Battalion.
1 42d Machine Gun Battalion.
114th Train Headquarters and mili-

i tary police.
i Headquarters, 76th Division.
. 76th Division Headquarters Train.

151st Brigade.
301 st Infantry Regiment.

I 302 d Infantry Regiment.
I 152(1 Brigade.

303 d Inrantry Regiment.

304 th Infantry Regiment.
301st Machine Gun Battalion.
302 d Machine Gun Battalion.
303 d Machine Gun Battalion.
301 st Train Headquarters and mili-

tary police.
301st Sanitary Train.
304 th Ambulance Company.
304 th Field Hospital.
sth. 11th and 12lh Anti-Aircraft

Machine Gun Battalions.
42d and 43d Artillery Regiments,

jCoast Artillery Corps.
52d and 53d Artillery Regiments.

Coast Artillery Corps.
109th Ambulance Train (animal

1 drawn).
I 309 th Ambulance Train.
| Headquarters, 33d Brigade, Coast
Artillery Corps.

I Headquarters. 3Glh and 37th Artil-
I lerv Brigades. Const Artillery Corps.
| Headquarters. 139th Field Artillery
' Brigade.
; 325 th to 327. inclusive. Field Artil-
; lery Regiments.

Headquarters. 162 d Field Artillery
jBrigade.

! 312 th Trench Mortar Battery,
i 46th and 47th Artillery Regiments,
jCoast Artillery Corps.

Headquarters, 63d Field Artillery
Brigade.

Headquarters, CSd Field Artillery
' Brigade.
' 137th Field Artillery Regiment,
i 138th Field Artillery Regiment.
I 139th Field Artillery Regiment.

113th Ambulance Train (less motor
battalion).

I 54th Ambulance Train. Coast Artil-
lery Corps.

13th Anti-Aircraft Battery.
' 43th, 61st. 62d, 68th and 69th Ar-
; tillery Regiments, Coast Artillery
I Corps.

I Headquarters. 34th Artillery Bri-
\u25a0 gade, Coast Artillery Corps.

I 30st, 302d, 303 d and 304 th Casual
! companies.

Headquarters Company, 312th En-
gineers.

| Companies, A, B, C, D, E, and' F,
312 th Engineers,

j Headquarters Detachment, 312 th
| Engineers.

34Sth Ambulance Company.
346 th and 34 7th Field Hospital

' Companies.
i 4th and sth Railway Ordnance, re-

; pair section.
33d Machine Gun Battalion

i 312 th Field Signal Battalion.
[ Headquarters, 30th Brigade. Coast
Artillery Corps.

Headquarters. 87th Division, and
Headquarters Troop, S7th Division
Field Laboratory.

312 th Train Headquarters.
312 th Military Police,

j 312t1i Sanitary Train Detachment.
' Headquarters. 73d and 174th Infan-
try brigades dental unit.

Sanitary Squadron No. St.
345 th Field Hospital Company.
345 th Ambulance Company,
Headquarters, SStli Artillery Bri-

gade, Const Artillery Corps.
' 70th and 71st Artillery Regimentk,

I had the war continued. He is shown

i here with Mrs. Wilson anil Major

General Peyton C. March, chief-of-
stalT. inspecting one of the machines
which landed not far from the White
House.

President Wilson lias taken a deep 1
, personal interest in the development j
!of tlie great American bombing !
| planes which proved so effective on |
I tlie western front and would have

1 played a much more important part I

Coast Artillery Corps.
Ist Handley-Page.
lltli, 282 d and 306 th Aero Squad-;

j rolls.

1 63d, 66th, 67th and "2d Regiments,
| Coast Artillery Corps.

18th Anti-Aircraft Battery.
| 19th Anti-Aircraft Battery.
I The 92d Division lias been ordered |
| to prepare for entratnment for a base |
jport. '

20th 'Anti-Aircraft Battery.

Headquarters, 32d Brigade, Coast :
I Artillery Corps.

106th. 109th, 113th, 309 th, 310 th,
311 th, 4th, 6th, 6th and 7th Trench
Mortar Battalions.

M I.ICS GET laa I -BOATS
Harwich, Dec. 2.?Eight more Get- j

| man submarines surrendered yester- |
| day, making a total of 122 which
have been taken over by tlie Allies.

( fr 1 ' "
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Dives, Pomeroii & Stewart
! Boys' and Girls' Gift Books r~ ?7? White Silks That May Be

Hundreds of Titles s' \ Fashioned Into Dainty Gifts
Everyone's gift list carries the name of a hov , J \ .... . . . , , ... , .

, , , i
* \ I here s a deep sentiment attached to a gift that rcp-or girl. who would rather read than play and it /

resents hours of painstaking care in fashioning .andIs ,n tho ,nU,,e ft ot tll!s c a ;s . ot &,ft choppers that / |> % /W \ sewing, Such gilts are the rule this Christmas, and
we announce these splendid books. \+ 7 £ \ these fine white silks of supreme quality suggest many

Tlie Molly Brown Series.?By Nell Speed, eaoh 00c / A t\ > J I ? _ 1 1 J 00 J

The Tucker Twin Books.?By Nell Speed, each 0e \ ' 1 Uses. aThe Polly Pendleton Series.?By Dorothy Whiteliill. t VSHIWgL. i /* X''\ \ J White Da Zerz, 32-inches. yd ,
$2.50 y

1 each 6t)c \u25a0 yiAV/w/Su ' /r'9%- 1/' V I White Sltk Broadcloth, yd 82.50
The Letty Books. ?By Helen Sherman Griffith, each. v. JT"-- illV. 11 nl I ' White Shanghai, 36-lnchcs, yd , 82.25 M

60c \ . ftJFI !tefiffN(& Vr £' i v White Satin Itonininc, 40-inches. yd S-t,Oh
The Curly Tops Series. ?By Howard R. Garls. each, 50c /7 .v \ / I i M°rV f jjj\, Id White Baronet Satin, 40-inches, yd St.so 1
The Bex Kingdom Series.?By Gordon Braddock, each. , \ yl \ aj/)' IXrfli Ts /V'W 1 A/ iSKt&W?! White llnbulni. 27-inches, yd., 85c, $1.00; ;vt>-inches, H1.75

Otic .'J \ (V, 1 . Li \/v /vX* / " Crepe do Chine. ?iO-inches, yd 51.85 and 82.50
The Go Ahead Boys Series. ?By Ross Kay. each.. . 00c /'|W| \I t\ \ wagiwT Crepe Meteor. 40-inches, yd 53.00
Corporal Kelly 01' the Fighting Fifth.?By Win. it. / 8/ 1 1 \i \ ifl? \ HI/ i T Crepe Georgette, 40-inchcs, yd $2.25 to 53.00

Juntos, each 00c / iII!ft \ 17 )\ Wash Satin. 36-inchcs, yd '?? ??\u25a0' 52.00 to 52.50

Bob Cook and the German Spy. Bob Cook and the tier- y Oa' J'?\ \ J tereaSSNSB ' -
Dives. Pomeroy & Stews.t. Street Floor

man Aeroplane. Bob Cook's Brother in the Treiv lies. / Li/JL ! N f jdllfiii*'
F-ii- w('La :J -jSKg . MM:'f,- Marabout Capes and Muffs

1 Twenty Thousand J.eagues Under the Sea, by Jules Verne. /p .§\j \ Gift pieces of full down Marabout in (apes and Muffs
each 60c (N V" either plain or combined with ostrich, shades are grey, blackwm -""" ts p?

523 -~

1 lie fc>eurch lor the Spy. the Air Soout. the /IKStj fflrnKfl 1 1 Xr- '
North Sra Mines, With Joffre on the liattle Line, Ki>rht- f)W 'l.

"

rr"i / ' '

; m \u25a0 Mm %" Dainty Gift Handkerchiefs
Dives. Pomeroy &? Stewart. Street Floor I'' MKHv. "! }

W ' f Beautiful Hand Embroidered Slijles

1 A Sale of Girls' Coats r nnoh , r;f. IF/i
.

, , pr^r e,;h^r
Sarins o/25 Per Cent LoPe/f/ Gift WttlStS 0f f

#W B?l4 Georgette. Crepe & Crepe de Chine \
laps a dozen garments ot Each day sees the presentation of new stfles in suit shades as well as in the Spanish hand em- J r®, \j! M'

S| t notably good materials for much-favored flesh and white creations. And prices in every instance are sur- broidered sauare. $ ;,lLf?i/ .\l
,l

f fK juniors of the 13 to 19- prisingly interesting. v 750, | .
~ 1L fmmy m

pd\\ vear period. 1 lundrtds of new gilt *aiS. are rea dv smart in style, good of work,,,an- # JKS.OO loIO [?
'

.
(fTffl X^lkthfn'TftJ 6 oo' 'WP of fine materials. Some are plain, some lace trimmed, and others are J?**?' cm"rcu| - (i T 'l^^|.
4 8SB£?& from, every one of them daintily embroidered. - ? -I\,

y-' 8""" .r
fresh from the stock of a

. flM> _
"''vi ?'?>o, ?>"0

11 ; maker who is known bolh Trices are 5HH.98 to $1 UOXKD HANDKERCHIEFS .
/ i east and west for the charae- # #

i

li J/ | ter of the garments he builds. Ay* iirc/7nr Ihp I lftlp EhllrirPl'l Three or six in an appropriate gift box ready for distribution
The materials are of the Ui O I Ul 11IL

VfJ !t:r aTd a t:S "ISTU'i; Wm f, for tfc.
i
yog !tr,l Canyon imagine a more delightful gift-one ££ rT?* *? cl"b? id"od *nd

, H green, navy and Burgundy. that Mill make your little girl s eyes as big as saucers on Christmas morning. . 4 ,i oK en, boxed 35c, 50c ami 75c
jAV\ Regular Jl6 50 coats <l2 Mi ~M . f . , , . ~ ... ~ , , li dozen, boxed 81.00, 81.25 ami $1.50

p®" *

j'.a" co ®l3 I lie assortment of styles is more complete now than it is likely to be later ah line nimtiaied squares 25c, 35c and 50c
Itegu'ar $20.00 coats .815.00 SO we'd suggest early Prices $3.1)0 to $20.0(1 a set. Men's all linen initialed handkerchiefs 25c, 35c to 75c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Yarns For Dainty LittleGifts ForLittlePeople
-ry- ?i j ? ? ft, mi ? ''K' baby who lias not seeen Christmas yet is likely to be the most im-

rx Til I I 110 (T t -riff I n IVTneo lttnni^!: portant name on the Christmas list, and this season when practical gilts
| . XVlllU VJIX L X will be °bosen in our Infants' Wear Section where scores of holiday trcas-

"fir tires for baby avc now being featured.
Christmas will be pleasanter for those who receive some gift handknit by y *b J II RATTI-ES?Perhaps few people realize

loving fingers. Free instruction in all the newest designs and stitches for : Weflr \\rnm
| army and navy, as well as civilian uses, is offered in the Fancy Goods Sec- | The Home Badffe ' hours!" Neve"?^ rilrGs!'?SSj , ...

,
. , . . li nu ! of good Rattles; color fast if perchance ttiey CSiation, vvnere an exceptional assortment of new Tarns is being featured. j Or flonor conic in contact with baby mouths, and made ,

| ? 1 in fascinating shapes ..25c, 50c ami up / /'JUO,
Those who are going to knit or crochet comforts for holiday giving should | if you want to show the j BOOTEES?AII the way from Switzerland. tJ - IpWlMpyi

boys that you are eager to J and topped with fluffy swan's down come ' * f~Ztjw *

make promnt ' ' !lave them back home again j Booters of White wool, tipped with color and * * f' " j buy trimmed with ribbon $2.05
tvv'ee OT\

*ir J \ Corticelli "Tezola" Yarns in all shades, suitable for |l They n a ""l,. i? H, Veet fAIA! \
/ / \ ? on their triumphal inarch *B\E. BABY BUNTING. sung in sweet

/
(i j* \ tarns, jackets and trimmings, ball 40c I through the German territory ' mother s tones, la no more conducive to sloep r W _r-dYffl V?- \

f _ agfcyj'C ? ; they are to occupy according tluin the lovely coay ufTuirs made of hand \ yvpn Jiff /. >

' H Corticelli 'Kultola" Yarns for sweaters and many other J to the Jerms of the armistice. quilted Japanese crepe silk, hand-embroid- \\\\ J P 4
\ \ / \ / j I -' et 1,8 <l° ®u

-

r harc to ercd with dainty b'ossoms, with biK hoods .\\\ >av\ y //Ji V
\\ / \ / m

uses, ball 78c Rive that ttnancial aid that an d close-sewn bottom to guarantee baby's sy X

Jt£ Bear Brand Tarns In Germantown. Knitting Worsteds. S ? h .,S . .!"P
,.

t! me . .'° Us7?so
Saxony, Vicuna and Shetland Floss, ball 38c to 05c : there" until their

Babv Blanket"' *a "5 a,UI "I'l.SO to $2.65
Bear Brand Yarns in athletic mixtures for men's and j ch^8 tt

i;aB S^ t^.ln? ;tampi ' {ffiKlmoSos m"?!! L_
\ boys' scarfs, sweaters and socks, ball, 72c 1 ' Baby Japanese fillk Robes, . .83.50 to 80.05

\i I ; Baby Crocheted Robes, .....$3.30 to 80.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor ar ' :\u25a0 . ~-,.8 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

= \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 JJ *
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